Measure J Update
Current Measure J Projects

• Wireless infrastructure project
  • Program Value: $2 Million
  • Evening work and will improve interior Wi-Fi on campus
  • Will be completed in March 2019
Vernon Valenzuela Veteran’s Resource Center at Bakersfield College

- Program Value: $7 million
  - In construction phase
  - Scheduled for completion in December 2019
  - Ribbon Cutting Ceremony: December 11
Campus Center

- Program Value: $38 Million
- Demolition complete
- Construction scheduled to begin in May 2019
- Currently at DSA
- Scheduled for completion in November 2020
**STADIUM**

- **Phase 1**
  - Artificial turf and track replacement
  - Currently in Design Phase
    - April 2019-August 2019

- **Phase 2**
  - Renovations to restrooms, concession stands, and press box. Also, replacement of scoreboard, PA system and field lighting.
    - January 2020-August 2020

Program Value: $12.5 Million
Science & Engineering Building

• Currently in programming phase
• Bernards Bros. Construction selected as the Design-Build team
• SE faculty has been meeting with HMC Architects for input
• Scheduled construction: December 2019 – September 2021
• Program Value: $65 million
• Currently in programming Phase
  • S.C. Anderson has been awarded the Design/Build contract
  • Canon acting as Architects
  • Schematic Design kicked off on December 5
• Scheduled construction: May 2020 – September 2022
• Program Value: $63 million
Infrastructure

- Will take place over the course of the Measure J project schedules
- Program Value: $15 million
- Total of nine (9) small projects

- Campus water pressure and lines
- Thermal tank
- EMS system and building meters (water, gas, power)
- Sewer lines
- Modifications and repairs to the northeast corner of campus
- Security cameras/Data/Fiber
- High voltage electrical
- Storm Drain
- Gas lines
Other Projects

• Parking lots
  • COMPLETED!
  • Program Value: $3.6 million

• Campus Signage
  • In design phase
  • Scheduled construction: March 2019 – July 2019
  • Installing monument signage on the four corners of Bakersfield College
  • Program Value: $200,000

• Swing Space
  • Temporary classroom and office space for programs to use as they are moved for Measure J projects
  • Various phases, but to date have completed projects at LEV, Huddle & MVC
  • Currently working on swing space for Field house
  • Program Value: $12.2 million
**Other Projects**

- **Arvin Campus**
  - In programming phase
  - Currently performing surveys at the donated land
  - Scheduled construction: September 2020 – December 2022
  - Program Value: $23 million

- **New Surface Parking Lot & Entrance to Campus**
  - In programming Phase
  - Scheduled construction: November 2020 – November 2021
  - Program Value: $22 Million
Other Projects

- **Campus Center Annex**
  - In programming phase
  - Scheduled construction: November 2020 – October 2021
  - Program Value: $8 million

- **Welcome Center**
  - In programming phase
  - Scheduled construction: March 2021 – March 2022
  - Program Value: $8 million
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